
:Legislative Report:: .

SenatorSenator FergusonFergason
By request of several rural rere-

sidents

reore-rere-
osidentsl

¬-

sidentssidentsl,, 1I have Introduced SenateSenate-

Bill

Senate-

BillBill 117 which limitslbnJts the barbar-

hours

bar-

hourshours , but still allows a mumu-

nicipality
mu-mu¬.-

nicipalitynlcipallty to adopt ordinancesordinances-
governing

ordinances-
governinggoverning the barter , sale andand-

consumption

and-

consumptionconsumption ofofalcoholicalcoholic bever-

ages
beverbever-¬.-

ages within the municipality .

Major reasons for this ,. AlaskaAlaska-

has

Alaska-

ii; has the highesthJghest raterratefrates of alcoholalcohol-

related
alcohol-

relatedrelated problems in the UnitedUnited-

States

United-

StatesStates . In some local1oca1 areasareas-

in

areas-

inin the state , deaths by carcar-

accidents
car-

accidentsaccidents ,. snowmachinelIIowmachine acci-acciacel-.

entsents,, drownlngidrownIngs and suicide anareare-

IS

are-

asasIS high asIS 848496% alcohol related .

Even dchild1d molestingmoInttng isII a sig-

nigicant

tig-

nigicant

tig-tigsIgsig--.

nigicantniglcant alcoholalcoholrelatedrelated crimecrime-

In

crime-

inin Alaska .

Several citiesdties in Alaska havehave-

recently
have-

recentlyrecently instituted shorter houn-
for

hourshounhours-

forfor barsban and liquor stores , and inin-

turn
in-

turnrumturn enjoyed a substantial de ¬.
creasecreue in poHcepolice and ambulanceambulance-
ca1ls

ambulance-
callscallsca1ls .

A specialcpecia1 , one-timeonetimeone.timeonetime-. supple-

mental
supplesupple-¬.-

mental appropriation to thethe-

State

the-

StateState Revenue Sharing Program ,

is under consideration in thethe-

Senate
the-

SenateSenate . The proposal , whichwhJch II-

strongly
I-

stronglystrongly support , wfllwIDwin give everyevery-

municipality
every-

municipalitymunicipality and native villagevillage-

grater
village-

gratergrater control on how funds areare-

spent
are-

spentspent in their area . Each locaJ-

government
locallocaJlocal-

governmentgovernment entity wfllwill receive
S$$1000.001000.0010000010001000.00100000.DO. (one thousand dollarsdollar.;))
per capita or $$25,000.0025000.002500000,

, ... (twen-

ty
twentwen-¬.-

ty five thousand dollarsdonars ) whJch-

ever
whichwhJchwhich-

everever is greagreaterter .

ThroughThroughusthis/usus!/ infusion ofof-

funds
of-

fundsfunds , local governments will bebe-

able
be-

ableable to decidedecrde for themselvesthemselves-

what
themselves-

whatwhat projects or programs areare-

needed
are-

neededneeded to best serve their con ¬.

cernscems . The local governmentsgovernments-
willwill be looked upon to fund thethe-

smaller
the-

smallersmaller capital projects theythey-

havehave requested through thethe-

Legislature
the-

LegislatureLegislature . The larger ,"capitalpltalpltal-

project., project requests , whichwhJch locallocal-

ff
, governments wfllwill be unable toto-

fund: fundfundwithwith the additional Re ¬.

rrvenuevenue sharing , wfllwill still be con-

sidered
concon-¬.-

sidered by the legislature .

¬. As of January 22 , 1981 , thethe-

Legislature-. Legislature waswu in receipt of aa-

reportLocaly/ report from the State'sStates' LocalLocal-

Boundary. Boundary Commission that adad-

dresses
ad-ad-.

, dresses the possible annexationarmexation

y; jjofTof
|,

of an area around the City of
) Nome . By law ., Legislative acac-

o

ac-ac¬.-

o) tion is required to take placeplace-

tt within 45 days , if they wish toto-

e

to-

ee disapprove the Boundary Comm-

ission's
CommCoramComm-¬.-

, $issionlsIoo'alsIooaission'sissions'! findings . Should no legts-

lative
legislegts-legts¬.-

,

lative action be taken within thethe-

required
,,; required 45 days , the reportreportareportsreports-

a

reports-
findings

!
a. findings automaticallyautomatlcaUy take ef-

feet
ef-

i

ef-ef-.
i

¬_-, feetfect on March 88,198181981., 1981..


